
MARK ADAMS NOT GUILTY

Jurj SUjs Oat Tour Honn and Btturu
Vcdict of Acquittal,

CONSIDERS THE QUESTION OF INTENT

SiiMos Her .Molltr Auiilimt Her
Sincv.nor, hut Due t llrllrvc

Mic Intended (o Injure; llrr
I'nrnicr Spoiim-- .

Mrs. Mary Adams, charged with having
assaulted her former husband, Josonh
Adams, vim Intent to do great bodily y,

has been acquitted In the criminal
court. Tho caso was submitted to the Jury
at 4 o'olock Tuesday afternoon and four
hours later a verdict of not guilty was
returned.

Adams testified at tho trial that his for-
mer1 wlfo came to his houso the night of
February 15 and dashed nitric acid In his
face whtin he opened the door for her. He
admitted that ho struck her on tho head
with n coffee pot after she had assaulted
him. Tho defendant wont on tho stand
and denied tho complainant's story, swear-
ing positively that she did not throw the
acid In his face. Dr. Ames nnd other wit-
nesses testified that nitric acid had been
thrown upon Adams and the Hcarred face
of tho complaining witness furnished fur-
ther evidence that it had been burned with
acid.

One of the Jurors was asked last night
how the Jury considered the evidence.

"Wo came to tho conclusion that the de-
fendant was entitled to acquittal," said he,
"because there was no evidence to show
that she went to the Adams homo with any
Intention of Inflicting an Injury upon her
former husband. Wo thought sho might
hnvo gono there Intending to Injure tho
present wife of Adams."

"Did tho Jury believe that Mrs. Adams
threw the acid?"

"Some of us did and somo of us didn't.
AVo stood six for conviction and six for ac-
quittal on tho first ballot, hut Anally we
nil. agreed that thcrn was no Intent on the
part of tho defendant to Injure Adams and
wo decided to find her not guilty."

THEY TAP A QUART IN JAIL

AVo in ii ii .SiiiukkI)'n Aleiiluil Into llrr
Oil mill mIIIi llrr 1'iii-nili- i

.Milk Merry,

Kate Smith, her husband, George Smith,,
ami thrco congenial spirits named Tom
Peterson, Charles Hatfield and Arthur
Laurie, had a merry tlmo In the city Jail
yesterday as the result of a quart bottle
of alcohol which tho woman had managed
to smuggle Into her cell under her clothing.
Tho flask wns'clrculated among the various
members of the party by being pasted be-

tween the barH of tho cells. Tho quintet
was getting rather boisterous when certain
outsiders who had not been permitted to
partake of the cheer tipped It off to the
Jailer and tho bottle was confiscated.' Hy
this time It was empty.

Tho party had been arrested In a houso
at Tenth and Jones streets for making a
loud and unusual noise.

COMEDY IN JUSTICE COURT

f'nse of Wonuiii Who Wrote I'll tin
In Frlriiil' AiitOKntnli

Allium In IHmnlNMf il.

Tho trial lasting tho better part of three
days beforo Justlco Learn, wherein Lllllo
Cooler, aa the. "Lily Maid of Astolat"
nought lo have 'Hose Hallahan, as tho
"Koso of Sharon," placed under bonds to
keep tho peace, has been dismissed. The
Judgo decided that each was equally to
lilamo and that tho affair was nothing moro
than a neighborhood quarrel, though some-
what moro picturesque than the average
brawl of its class. The bearing attracted
large crowds to the Justlco court. Much of
tho testimony was highly mirth-provoki-

nnd tho trial partook largely of the nature
of a vaudeville turn.

Tho trouble nroso over Mrs. Hallahan's
'writing n paraphrased version if a well
known couplet In Mrs. Cootcr'a autograph
album.

Pneumonia follows la grlppa, but never
follows tho use of Foley's Honey nnd Tar,
tho great throat and lung remedy. Tako
no substitute. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

FIXING UP WESTERN FORTS

Kxtrimlve Improvement!) In Store for
Ttvo A nil)- - Pout In Drnnrt-iiie- nt

of .MlHtourl.

Somo extensive Improvement!) nro being
mado at tho various army posts of tho De
partment of the Missouri this year. Thero
woro received at tho headquarters In Omahn
Tuesday plans for two doublo sets of nou
commissioned officers' quartern, ono lire
station and ono magazine nt Fort Meade
Tho proposals for these Improvements will
bo opened nt St. Paul April 2.

Plans wore also received far a building
for artillery, for a guard and for shops nt
Fort Leavenworth, bids to bo opened there
April H. It Is supposed thnt work on bolh
of these contracts will bo finished by
August 1,

THE HEALTH II AH IT.

Junt an l'ii- - to Form iih Any Other.
Wo do not deliberately form our pet

habits but they nro unconsciously nrqulrcd,
nnd grow as we grow, and by the time we
learn they nro hurting us, wo And them too
strong to bo easily broken. .

Then, why ivot form n good habit, a habit
which will counteract the many bad ones,
In other words contract tho unfashionable
habit of being always well.

Tho boat health habit to get Into Is to
have and keep a vlgurous stomach; If you
havo a healthy digestion you can drink your
beloved coffee, smoke your favorite brand
of tobacco, with llttlo or no harm, tho mil
chief begins when these things are forced
upon the faithful stomach, without any as
ulstnncc.

Form tho habit of taking after meals
some harmless but efficient digestive which
wilt relievo tho stomach of so much extra
work.

Naturo furnishes us with such digestives
nnd when they are combined In such
nleasant nreimratlon as Stuart's nvgnensln
Tablets, they glvo the overworked stomach
Juit (lie necessary assistance to securo per
feet digestion without any of the harmful
effects of cathartics and similar drugs.

The habit of taking Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets nfter meals Is ns necessary to tho
weak stomach as food Itself, and Indeed to
get the benefit from food eaten, nothing
better and certainly nothing safer can be
uted.

Many families consider Stuart's Tablets
at essential in tho house ns knives1' nud
forks.

They consist entirely of natural digestive
principles without tho effect or character
istics of drugs; they havo no cathartic ac
tlon, but simply go to work on the food
eaten and digest It.

Tako Into account your bad habits and
the expense they entail and then luvent
fifty rente In a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and see It your dlgostlon for the
axt month Is not vaBtly Improved.

Ask the clerk In any drug store the namo
oi tno most successful and popular stomacn
remedy and ha will say Stuart's.

AUGMENT THE ATTRACTIONS

Auditorium niimxlt Inn .UniinKcm A. lit
o Hie I,lst of r.ntrrnrUfp. lit

Their .Slum,

About fifty people had the Auditorium
exposition to themselves last night. The
only amusement featuro In operation was
the vaudcvlllo performance. No presents
were distributed and those who attended will
be participants In tho distribution tonight.
This afternoon has been set apart for the
women nnd there will be a special distribu-
tion of trophies In recognition of their
presence. Among the prizes will be a
handsome and valuable underskirt.

Mrs. MacMurphy will demonstrate at
the model kitchen during the afternoon
for tho entertainment of tho women, with
a menu comprising French frlttera and
tnaplo syrup, Swedish tlmbales and cream
chicken.

Every member of the Auditorium commlt-te- o

will hereafter be found exerting himself
to further the work of disposing of tho
generous donations in the exhibits so that
they will yield the largest revenue for tho
exposition. Plans are also contemplated
for special nights for the Iloyal Arcanum,
Modern Woodmen, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, Woodmen of tho World, Elks,

traveling men, city council
and Hoard of Education, and South Omaha
and Council llluffs.

Tickets of admission are being prepared
In books and n systematic ennvass will bo
Inaugurated among the business men for
their sale !n largo lots.

A voto will be commenced today on the
most popular school teacher of Omaha, each
visitor to the exposition being given ono
voto free, additional votes being held at
1 cent apiece. Another voting contest will
bo held to determine the most popular
young woman In Omaha, the successful
aspirant to bo awarded a freo life scholar-
ship In free hand drawing nnd ornamental
design In a local school of correspondence.

Votes In the typewriter contest for the
award of a to tho most popu-
lar stenographer have been reduced to 1
cent each and an admirer of Miss Edith
Lohnes dropped a J3 vote Into tho slot for
her last night, placing her at the head
of the list. The record at tho close was as
follow;:
Edith Lohnes ...730
Kstello needier ...ifKay Parduim ...XX
Hello Klnlov ...130
Nora Emerson ... 75
Oruco Hheeloy ... 5",

.Marion Keicimriti ... M
runcls ornvm . 25

Olu Wnrehlmo ... r
Rosa Ind Hull i3
Ji'HsIn Flowers "JO

Elizabeth Van Sant 15
Miss Anderson 10
.Miss Hunt G

Mil bid Urnv G

Miss O'Neli B

Miss Jitcobv G

Clruro Campbell .

Anna Wutt fi

.IQUOR DEALERS WILL MEET

'reimrluu to Ineoriiornte So n to
i'nUc I'll 1 1 lllulit tinier

Moriim Law.

A special meeting of the Nebraska Ho- -

tall Liquor Dealer' Protective association
will bo called to order nt 2 o'clock this aft
ernoon In the hall nt the southwest corner
of Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets. Over 100

delegates had arrlvod from various parts
of tho Mate last night nnd about ISO more
are expected to come In on the morning
trains.

The purpose 0f the meeting Is to make
arrangement', for tho Incorporation of tho
association under tho laws of tho state,
In order to glvo it a legal standing. As
It Is tho association Is unable to accom-
plish all of Its qbjeqts, for the reason that
It can attain no standing In court. The
Slucum law, which holds saloon keepers

for Injuries sustained by those
who become Intoxicated In tho places, pro
vides somo measure of protection for the
liquor dealers and It Is to put themselves
In position to tnko the fullest advnntago
of this protection that the dealers want
to glvo their organization legal existence.

Another matter to bo considered nt to
day's meeting Is houso roll 24'J, a bill now
beforo tho legislature, which provides right
of appeal for tho saloon keepers from the
decisions of police boards In license cases.

Mr. J. W. Patterson, night pollco at
Nashua, la., says: "In January I had a
very bad cold on ray lungs and used halt a
dozen different cough medicines and pre-
scriptions from two doctors, but grow
worse nil tho time. I finally bought a bot-tl- o

of Foley's Honey and Tar and after
using two-thir- of It I was cuttrdy cured."
Meyer-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillons
drug store, South Omaha.

FOR TEMPLE ISRAEL FAIR

Mr, jtnrtln Cnliii Will SIiib ""it There
Will He Many Other

At Init'tliiiiN,

Among the attractions offered for Teniplo
Israel fair, to bo given at tho Metropolitan
club March 25 to 30, will be solos by Mrs.
Mnrttn Cuhn of Chicago, who Is welt
known In Omaha, having lived here for
several years Mrs. Calm comes to tho
city especially for this ocaslon. Sho will
sing Monday and Friday evening.

For tho opening night n special program
has been prepared, Including an nddress ot
welcome by Itabbl Simon and muslcnl solos
Interspersed with orchestral selections. The
evening's entertainment will close with a
pictorial scene, entitled "A Midsummer
Night's Drenm." Not a llttlo lntorest has
been manifested In this number, as It will
be In the naturo of a surprise, secrecy being
enjoined upon all connected with Its prepa-latlo- n.

One of tho features at the fair will be
tho publication of a cook book by a com-mltt-

consisting ot Mrs. Dr. Charles Hose- -

water and Mrs. Loo Hothschtld. The
recipes In tho book are prepared by women
ot tho congregation, all notable cooks..

Tho program of tho entertnlnmont will
be changed each evening. Fifteen attract
ive booths will be nrranged In tho ball
room.

NEMESIS' ON HIS TRAIL

After il Venr of Immunity Herman
Mi'Doiuilil I'll the reunify

for III llffeune,

Retribution camped on tho trail of He
man McDonald nnd brought him to Justlco
Tuesday for a misdemeanor committed
more than a year ago, In February, 1900,

McDonald had tho Infelicity to steal n
away-backe- d bicycle, tho property of P. O

Westerdall. and to dispose of It to a dealer
In aeeoiid-linu- d wheels. Twelve months
passed and It began to look ns It McDonald
would not reap the whirlwind to any great
extent, but the other day a detective
swooped down upon him and yesterday In
ponce court no was nneu iu ami corns
The wheel 1ms been restored to Its owner.

WHOSE DONKEY CART IS THIS

When .1. IC. Xelxou limW tint He Will
Knim Who .Shot Ilia ,hi.

fouuilliiuil Doit.,

Two little colored boys driving a donkey
hitched to a diminutive four-wheel- rig
stopped In front of tho homo ot J. K. Nel
son, Ninth and Locust streets, East Omaha,
Monday long enough to shoot Mr. Nelson
Newfoundland dog. Then the pickaninnies
deserted their donkey and cart and took to
their heels.

The dog will die. ni It was shot with both
barrels of a double-barrele- d shotgun In a
vital part, but Mr. Nelson Is holding the
donkey and cart to mike good his loss.

'I'll P. MM VII V 11AII.V I1I.M.'. UMJMVIiVli I V " I t 1) 11 nn

OMAHA IS STORM SWEPT

Spirit of Spring it Groined bj Blasts
of a Bliz:rd,

HIGH WINDS AND GUSTS OF SNOW

i'emiierntiire inUex u Suililni Tumble
mill Wlutr llreexei WliUtle

Around the Corneri Itepiirtn
from tlutxlili-- of Oiiinhu.

The spirit of spring has had another set-
back. Since Monday noon tho mercury has
dropped In Omaha moro than twenty de-
grees, and u high, gusty wind from the
north, uccompanlcd by snow and sleet,
makes a blizzard. Old Boreas seems to have
repeated his tactics of a week ago Sunday.
On both occasions tho storm wus preceded
hy a day of unseasonable warmth, as If
to delude the unwnry Into changing their
unucrwear and pawning their overcoats,
nnd It was a wise mau Indeed, who did nut
fall into the trap. Much Inconvenience In
this respect, however, wus spared the public
by the especially happy forecast of Observer
Welsh of Monday. Through the medium
of his barometers and other modern Im
provements on the gooscbono he was able
to announce tho cold wave fully twelve
hours In advance of Its arrival.

Itmiihn It the Center.
Tho storm seems to be qulto general

throughout the country ot which Omaha Is
the center, though tho burnt of the wave
falls north nnd cast of this point. "It Is
general throughout the central valleys and
tno lake region," says Mr. Welsh. "Thero
Is very llttlo of this preclpltntlon In the
western or central parts of the state, though
they havo the high winds there. Tho snow
Is confined to the eastern part of Nebraska,
to eastern South Dakota and Minnesota.
There Is rain and snow In Kansas, Iowa and
Missouri, and rain throughout tho lake ro-
nton."

Reports received by e tele
phone and from the telegraph companies
aro to tho effect that high winds arc gen
eral all over Nebraska. There Is little snow,
however, west of Fremont. The storm thus
far has resulted In llttlo dnmagc to tolo-grap- h

wires.
At one time yesterday morning the wind at

Omaha reached a cloclty of fifty miles nn
nour, making tho highest wind of the sea.
son. Tho maximum velocity for nn In-

terval of flvo minutes was forty miles an
hour. High winds aro reported from a
great many points throughout tho Missouri
valley and upper Mississippi vnlley nnd the
lnko region. ,

In the path of the storm the temperature
has fallen from IS to 30 degrees In the last
twenty-Jou- r hourB. From one point north
of Winnipeg an cxtrcrneicold of 21 degrees
below zero Is reported.

AlniiK (he ItiillriniiN.
The railroad rrports concerning tho storm

show that It has prevailed with consider-nbl- o

severity In the southwest, heavy snow
and high wltvla being reported from tho
Hock Island in southeastern Nebraska and
Kanens. In the latter state, however.
clearing wenther was reported hue yester-
day afternoon. The early reports showed a
heavy fall of snow along thnt line, but tho
trains were able to fight tho storm with
sufficient success to keep up with thj
schedules.

On the Hurllngtnn conditions similar to
thoso prevailing hero were reported nt noon
yesterday. Tho snow la lighter farther west,
but tho'wlnd Is higher. The temperature
Is about tho same as here. Through cen-
tral and eastern Nebraska tho nurllngton
reports show that tho snow U heavy and
that It Is drifting badly.

From tho Elkhorn camo tho reports of
better conditions. Tuesday morning dis-
patches showed that only a mist of rain had
fallen. Tho towns In tho South Park coun
try reported n light fall of snow. High
winds aro prevailing nil through the west.

Tho Bnowfall extends jio farther west on
tho Union Pacific than North Hend. Just
west of Fremont, according to tho reports
received about noon. Another hard snow
storm Is prevailing farther west and snow
Is reported between Sidney nnd Cheyenne.
Very high winds nro said to bo tho featuro
of the storm across tho state.

in umann tno ,snow tirirted badly as It

Fashions for the Season

Uinta hy Mnry I.iiiuh.

37B1 Five oored Petticoat.

The foundation skirt or long petticoat
that can be worn as a slip beneath unllned
skirts Is a necessity that every woman
knows and feels. While It Is always pos
sible to make it exactly llko tho outer skirt
tin comfort nnd advantage of a model spe
cially designed for tho purpose, that can be
come Interchangeable when desired, will be
recognized at a glance. The admirable ex-

ample Illustrated Is designed with direct
reference, to the needs of tho season and Is
suited to both silk and lawn, which latter
material la admlrablo as a foundation tor
organdies, batistes, Swiss muslins and all
similar fabrics, but as shown Is ot taffeta
with tiarrow frill and ruches of tho same.

The skirt Is cut In flvo gores and Is
fitted smoothly and snugly about, the hips,
while, tho fullness at tho back Is laid In an
Inverted plait. Tho flounce Is circular and
Is seamed to tho lower edge, while it, In
turn, Is trimmed with a bias frill two and a
half Inches wide, edged and finished with a
tiny ruche, and Is leaded by a similar ruche
that Is slightly wider than thoso upon tho
frill. Tho upper edge of tho skirt Is simply
faced or narrowly bound nnd so Insures a
perfect lit about the wnlst. A placket is
farmed In the center back seam and tho
closing mado Invisibly with hooks and eyes,
but gathers may bo substituted and the top
completed with a straight belt If so pre-
ferred.

To cut this skirt tor a woman ot medium
size 8U yards of material 21 Inches wide
or C yards 32 Inches wide will bo required.

The pattiru No. 3781 Is cut In sizes for
a 22, 21, 2, 2S, 30 aud waist
measure.

For the accommodation ot The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 30 cents, will be furnished
at n nominal prlre, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, glvo number and name
ot pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low njiout ten days from date ot your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern,
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

fell and interfered not a little with the
running of street cars. Electric sweepers
wcro brought Into service early In the day,
but they did llttlo good, ns the' cleared path
behind them was soon cloggivt with fresh
drifts. Tho Dodge street line was aban-
doned at 9 o'clock, as It was found Impos-
sible to run cars up the steep hilt be-

tween Sixteenth nnd Twentieth streets.

GOES TO MONUMENT FUND

Money Left liver from Iteeept Ion of
It t' t ii r it I ii K Molillerx lo He I netl

Tor Memnrlnl,

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of the
citizens' committee which had charge of
tho entertainment of the First Nebraska
regiment upon Its return from the Philip-
pine Islands In August, 1S9D, It was decided
that the balauce of the entertainment fund
remaining lu the hands of Treniurer J. H.
Millard, amounting to 57.il7, be made
available for a soldiers' monument to bo
erected on the lot In Piospect Hill ceme-
tery donated to tho Thurston Hlllcs.

As the Illfles now have about $130 on
hand In their monument fund less than
$300 Is necessary to make up tho amount
necessary for the monument. Four of the
members of Company L (Thurston Itliks)

ho were killed or who died In the Philip-
pines aro now burled In the lot. which was
donated by iho cemetery association wltn
tho provision that n monument costing at
least $1,000 be erected on It. Captain
Stocklmm nnd the members of his company
feel thankful to the citizens' committee for
their consideration.

MRS. RACHEL CA0Y DIES

Ael Wo in ii ii I'n ft ne m miy In u
I'eneeful mill Piilulex

Hee i.

"Simply went to sleep."
These aro tho words written on the deuth

certificate of Mrs. Itnchcl Cady, who passed
away yesterday afternoon nt the Old Ladles'
home, 2718 Hurt street.

For two years and a half .Mrs. Cady had
lived In the home. Sho was a native of
Ohio, having been born In Cadiz during tho
war of 1812. I'ntll tho time of her death
she waB In good health, although quite
feeble, and she died from old age as peace-
fully as though she were dropping Into a
natural sleep.

James Cady of nentrlce. a son of the de,ad
woman, arrived In Omaha yesterday morn-
ing.

Eugene J Hall, tho poet and publisher,
says that' ono dose of Foley's Honey and
Tar restored his voice when hoarseness
threatened to prevent his lecture a"t Cen-
tral Music hall, Chicago. Nothing olso as
good. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omahn;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Mortnllty Mntintlf .
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Tues-da- y:

Deaths Mrs. Hnrrlet MrKlbben, S001
South Twenty-eight- h avenue, aged r5; Metn
Keholm, 1317 Hurdettc. ngoil 17; Mr.
Cyrlldn Heet. Twenty-Un- it nnd Hoyd, nged
7; Mrs. Hnchel Cndy. 271S Hurt, nged S3;

F. F. Webb, DouglnK county hospital, aged
90.

Hlrths A. Semek, Second nnd William,
girl; Charles Goss, 1111 South Fourteenth,
girl; K. Hozln, 12U7 William, girl; It. K.
Fleming. 321 North Thirtieth, girl; 1). Holes,
810 South Twenty-sevent- girl. C!. Peur-so- n,

3SC0 Davenport, girl; Fred Hnlbersou,
4620 Izurd, girl; John IJrenenshott. 3220
Maple, girl; Henjumtn Price. 2i"i0. North
Soventeenth avenue, boy; Hollo Ernest, S47

South Nineteenth, boy; J. A. Clark, 1521
Ilnrney, boy, '

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frank Allen of Ogalalhi Is at tho Millard.
J, (J. Bishop ot, Kansas City, traveling

passenger ngunt for the MenijihlH route, is
u guest of the Her Urand.

II. F. Hamilton of Fremont. .1. E. Murphy
of Odoll. I j. 1. Ctterback of Nebraska City
and O. H. Swlnglcy of Beatrice registered
Tuesday nt tho Murray.

Mr. mill Mrs. E. K. Valentino of West
Point. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Hiicholz of Nor-
folk. H. II. Wallace of Tekumiih nnd C. F.
McGrew of Lincoln are .state, guest at the
Her Grnnd.

Major and Mrs. H. E. L. Mlehlo returned
to Omnha Tuesday after h stay of ten days
at Hot Springs, Ark., where the major
wetn to seek relief from his rheumatism.
Ho says he saw several peach trees In blos-
som down there.

Dr. Horace Ludlngtou and his son. Dr.
Paul Ludlngtou. who reached San Francisco
Sunday nfter having circumnavigated the
globe on tho United States transport

are expected to arrive In Omnha by
the latter part of this week.

Hilly Anderson, who hao been night clerk
nt the Her Grand since last October, has
resigned and will bp found hereafter at thn
Mttrriiy in nis former position or cliier
ererk. Mr. Anderson wus nt tho Murrny foryears oerore going to tno ner uraim nnii
was. In fact, the first clerk the Murray had.
O. E. Carney, Into manager of tlio Midway
hotel at Kearney. Is the new lilcht clerk
ut tho Her Grand.

Nebrasltans nt the Merchants: William
Salter, John Salter. W. Buyer nnd W. II.
Holln, Greeley. S. I. Moore. Stromsburg;
C. F. Hake, Fullcrtoii; Ed Pepper. Bel-crad- e;

J. W. Long. Loup City; X'red Loe.
Fremont: v. M. Htewart. Hastings; FranK
Hrnbec. Vutuii: W. C. Htimnhrev. Friend:
C. M. Schroeder. Tekiimah, O. G. Kltchle,
Coleridge; A. J. Baldwin. Stella; J. M.
Gonilrlng. Columbus; J. S. Klrvlng, O'Neill;
w. u. jiuii. urn; 4. i,. i.ocnruu, Hartley.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho superintendents ami mnstor me
chanics of the lines of tho Burlington cen-terln- ir

in thl3 city dithered hero Tuesday
nfternoon on their way to the annual family
meeting or me omcers or, tno iiuriingtnu
system which Is to open In Qulncy, 111.,
todny.

On account of tho Inclement wenther the
lecture which Prof. Charles Crowlev wns lo
deliver last night nt Crelghton university
on "Tho Food We Kat was postponed until
Tuesduy evening, March 2. Tho people
who braved tho storm last night wero cnter- -
tnlncd ly Prof. ll. r . Knauunc. who read
chaptera from his latest novel. "Tho Cavo
by the Hcech Fork.'

All of the afternoon trains comlnc Into
Omaha wero practically on time. This was
somownai or n surprise, out the reason
stated hy railroad officials was that the
snow was not heavy enough to block traffic.
The storm appeared to be extending west
during the afternoon, but no trouble of unv
consequenco was anticipated by the officials.
rue nlfrlit trains wero twenty minutes to
nn hour late.

THE HHAI.TV MAHKr.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
March 10:

Wnrriiuty Deed.
V.. O. Devrles to E. D. Sampson,

trustee, lot 10, block 2, Ilrookllne....$ 20
E. S. Flor and wifo to N. 8. Nelson,

lots 5 and 6, block 4, Muyne's 1st add
ill illie

Samuel Pruyn and wife to Almandor
ik"uiiiniiii, uii let-'- in a it.) irci ill, . ....In on, .t r -mi mill ii oi',; il'ui iii n ut iirei 01
ei of lot 2, block 2, Patrick's add... J.M0

W. H. Male to E. V. Lewis, lot 3,
block 2; lots 2; 3 and 11. block 3; lots
4. 7, 8 and !), block 3: lots U nud It),
block 4, Sherwood's subdlv In Ml!- -
1..-- .I C. itn u ...1,1,,1 lit fv. v u. o nut, i:,30

1 I.' ll'nlt. ....1 ...I.. ,A I t II..- -,i. l. tiiivui, nun niin tu . ,. iiui- -
rls, w 1 foot of lot 4. block 1, Qulnn's
add 1

C. F. Ilarlmun to S. A. Corneer, lot
S, Henuvolr Placo 330

Christian Hasmussen and wife to W.
A, Hunkles, e 30 feet of n 70 feet of
lot fi, block "I." Shlnn's 2d add C3U

H. W. Yates and wife to H. W. Yutes
et nl, trustees, lot 4, block 2, Hillside
add No. 2 3.CO)

Adolf Hlrt und wife to Justjs Meyer,
14 sc4 nnd sei sw'i 3,300

Unit (in I in lleeiln.
C. A. Hurrls to E. E. Nichols, lot 4,

block 1, Qulnn'a add 23
F. V. Wend aud wife rf same, sumo..

Deed.
Sheriff to F, D. Wead, lot 4, block 1,

Qulnn's add TvO

Total amount of transfers $21,748

nnii).
COOPER-Mn- ry P.. March 19, 1901, at resl.

dence of her daughter, 2114 Burt, nged 5S
years.
Funeral from residence Wednesday.

March 20, 1,30 p m. Friends Invited, Re.
mains ill bn taken to Rising' Sjii, lnd..
lur luicrinvuu

TEACHERS SEEK POINTERS

Forty-F- m Educators from Fremtnt Vjiit
' 0mb Schools.

SYSTEM IS REGARDED AS A MODEL

VUltorv ie nil the l)n In Different
."eltnol i n K I n u .Vote on Ilinvr

the Vim nil lllen In
i'liuuht to Shoot.

V

Fotty-llv- o teachers from Fremont visited
tho Omaha schools yesterday. Tho schools of
that city were dlamlsscd and tho day given
to tho teachers for the study of methods.

An early morning train brought the teach-
ers to Omnha, and when Superintendent
Pearse came down to his office lu the morn-
ing he was greeted by the crowd of rs

who had braved the storm nud wcro
unxious to be recommended to certain
school buildings where they would find work
lu which they nrc particularly Interested.

J. L. Laird, superintendent of tho Fre-
mont schools; MUs E. O. Clark, principal
ot the High school, nnd F. E. Egcrtnn, Miss
Anna Howard, MUs Koso Collins and II. A.
Wlgton. teachers In tho High school, vU-Itc- d

the Omnha High school and spent tho
day In listening to classes In the various
branches which they teach.

Tho grade teachers aud principals who
dlrict primary and grade work were di-

rected to schools which are easily reached
from car lines and scattered Into all parts
of tho city. Among tho buildings which had
visitors wcro Pacific, Cass, Farnam, Lake,
Walnut Hill, Franklin and Lothrop.

I.lftt of Vlftltorn.
The following principals were In the Fre-

mont pnrty: Miss Gertrude F. Cuming,
Mrs. May Golden, Miss Princess Crowcll,
Mrs, Wallace, MUs Daisy Splckard, Mrs,
Clayton. Tho grade and primary teachers
In the party were.

Ada Hicks, Grace Groves, Ida Piper,
Ella Westbirg, Orn Davles, Lcata Murrell,
Lydla Hoe, Mary Strickland, Liurn Kidder,
Gertrude Heynolds, Anna Usher, Carrie
Doone, Allda Whiting, Emma Treat, Marlon
Allen, I,lzz(e Council. Otto Pohl, Mrs.
Hlnkcsly, Catherine Whistler, Emma

Agnes Illckoy. Mrs. Hoyce, Amelia
Brunner, Anna Jones, Laura Bridge, Julia
Cleland, I.aura NohrbaB, Ida Crowoll, Besslo
Doyle, Mamie Brown, Mrs. Hoscman r.nd
Louis Webb.

Part of tho teachers returned to Fremont
on afternoon trains and many of tho party
remained In tho city nud will return today.

MOaMOaOOOOfJMOMMO

I South Omaha News
OCOO9O30 oeooMoaoooooNNM

Now that the charter has been signed by
Governor Dietrich, tho city ot South Omaha
blossoms forth ns a city of another class
nnd will henceforth bo credited with hav-
ing a population of over 2S.000 people. By
attaching his signature to the bill Governor
Dietrich worked wonders In n moment, as
municipal nffaits were In a chaotic state and
none of tho officials seemed to know Just
whero they stood.

It Is expected that a special meeting of
the council will be called shortly, pre-
sumably today, for the purpose of redis
ricting the city Into six wards. By this
change In tho number of wards tho number
ot counclltueu will be reduced by two, nud
the chances are that the mayor will bo given
the opportunity to mnko appointments. As
for the First ward, tho ordlnnnce now drawn
specifics that the lino hhall bo drawn along
Twenty-thir- d street. This may, howoTer,
be changed so that the First ward may be
cut into two wards, tho western portion
being given to tho Fourth wnrd and a por-

tion of tho Second given to tho First wnrd.
So many schemes nro on foot for a division
that It will tako some tlmo for tho mem
bers ot the council to como to an agree-
ment, ns each member Is naturally look
ing for the best of It.

Just whnt effect the signing ot the char
ter will havo on tho coming election re-

mains to bo seeu, but It Is conceded gen-

erally that the republicans did the right
thing In their nominations.

Storm lu .South Oiunlin.
Yesterday's storm tended to put a damper

on business all over tho city nud thero was
nothing doing tho greater part ot the day.
At the stock-yard- s all cattle, hogs and sheep
were housed early nnd sales were quickly
made. Precautions were taken by the man-
agement to see that stack did not suffer In
the least.

At tho schools tho older pupils woro dis
missed at noon nnd wero told not to ie- -
turn, whllo tho children were kept In until
their parents called for them or tho teach
ers had an opportunity of taking them home.

As usual tho street car uervlco was
abominable. The branch lines were aban-
doned early In the morning and are still
under n cover of snow and Ice. The first
sweeper nppcared at 11:20 yesterday fore
noon, nnd the tracks had' no sooner been
nlenred than they woro filled with drifts
again. No particular effort seemed to be
mado to keep the lino to Omahn open, nnd
hundreds of worklngmen walked or re
mained In South Omnha over night. Natur-
ally the wires were tangled up, tut by hard
work Manager Holland of tho telephone ex- -
chango managed to keep tho majority of his
wires clear nnd the servlco given was much
better thun could bo expected uudcr the
circumstances.

lleunett'H Cnuillilney,
A well known democrat who Is known to

favor Fitzgerald for tax commissioner said
last evening that the Induction of Richard
Shields Into the contest would mean thu
election ot Dennett. When asked his rea-
sons this democrat snld that Shields would
operate tho samo ns Ballard did In the
mayoralty contest when Kelly and Knsor
wero antagonists. Shields will, it is stated,
draw a certain per cent of the democrat
and labor vote to himself, which will leave
a certain clomfnt of tho democracy and the

A MOTHER'S GRATITUDE,

Many a Mother in Omaha Will Appre

ciate the Following.

Many n HtroiiR man and many a hcnlthy
woman has much for which to than);
niotlitr. Tho care taken during thoir
chlldhooO brought them past tho dancer
point und made them healthy men and
women Children are generally bothered
at some period with Incontinence of urine
and Inability to retain It Is ofttltnea called
a habit. It is not.fhe children's fault the
difficulty Ilea with tho kldueya and can be
readily righted If taken In tho proper way,
An Omaha mother sGows you how.

Mrs. W. V. Allen, of 2403 Indiana street,
saya: ' After an attack ot measlea our lit
tlo Rlrl's kidneys must have been left in a
weak rendition far thn action ot tho kidney
secretions was too frequent. Thlr.klnt that
what was n good preparation for adults
could ho used on children In reduced dosos,
I procured a box ot Doan's Kidney Pills
nt Kuhn & Co.'a drug store, corner 15th nnd
Douglas streets and commenced tho treat-
ment. From the results obtained I endorse
Uoan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all deolers. Price 60 cents
a box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, V.,
sole agents for tho United States.

Itemember the name, Dean's, and take no
substitute.

EAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxis riant Hmr
Produced by

CUTIGURA SOA
OP WOMKN USN OUTIGUItA SOAP, assisted lirMILLIONS OINTMHNT, lor prosorvlnp;, purifying uiul

tho skin, for cli'iinslnj; the sculp of crtp-it- , miles .".nil
Uinulniir, nnd tho Mopping of falling luilr. for softening, whitening
uiul soothing red, rough nud sore hiuuls, lu tho form of baths for
nnnojitig Irritation end ehanngs, or too free or offeimlvo perspira-
tion, In the form of washes for ulccrntlve weaknesses, and for nanv
nntlseptle purpose which readily suggest themselves to women, and
especially mothers, and for all tho p'irposes of the toilet, bath andnursery. No nmotitit of persuasion win Induce those who have onco
used It to use any other, especially for preserving and purlfvlng
(he skin, scalp and hair of InfuUs ami children. Ol'TIOI'ItA SOAP
combines delicate emollient properties derived from OUTICttllA, the
great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients nud the
most refreshing of ilowcr odors. No other medicated soap ever com-
pounded Is lo be comjmred with it for preserving, juirlfvlng anil
beautifying the skin. tcalp. hair nt.d hands. No other foreign or

toilet soap, however expensive. Is lo bo compared with It for
nil the purposes of the tollot. bath and nursery. Thu It com-
bines. In ONK SOAP at ONH PltlOK, viz.. TWKNTY FIVH
CENTS, the 11 EST skin and complexion soap juitl tho BEST toilet
und baby soap lu the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1,25,
Conjtlnu of CUTICTOA SOAP fIV1. to clin th skin of muts and ami
yoftfn tho thtfkfne.1 cutlrle; CUTICL'ttA OINTMENT (M)o . to truMntlv sltsy Iteli
Iiiir, Inflammation nnd Irritation nn.! soothe nn.l hl. nn.l CfTtCI'rtA TtPROT.VKNT(ftio.), to col nnd c1enn thf blood, A HINOLH SP.T H often miftielrnt ti cnr thee ercst humors, with loss of hair, whjn oil elso fall. 8oM tlimueliout the worl'!.

big majority of tho republicans to voto for'
Bennett. It Is therefore conceded that Ben-- 1

nett'a election Is assured. Whllo this Is'
ndmitted by republicans and many demo
crats, thero seems to bo little It any sup-
port for Shields, who camo here from Chi- -'

cago for tho purpose of securing tho nom-
ination nt the hands of the democrat!!. Fall-
ing In this, ho tried the labor party and
wns accepted. Republicans say that Fitz
gerald cannot win on account ot Shields,
and thnt there Is no other way out of 11

than to elect Bennett.

City OUIi-IiiI- Kiel..
City officials) nnd prisoners In the city Jail

complained bitterly yesterday nfternoon nud
last night about the heating plant In thn
city hall building. Tho steam was allowed
to go down until tho radiators nil over
the building became cold, nnd ns tisunl
the Janitor was among the missing. Thero
Is a little dinkey stove In the olllce of the
Jailor, which serves to keep this official from
freezing, but the prisoners who can't help
themselves nnd others who are compelled
to work In other parts of thu building nro
compelled to put up with any old kind ot
service. Tho attention of ono of tho agents
of the company lu chnrgo of tho building
wns called to tho low pressure of stenm yes-

terday afternoon, but without result.

Itleh Will Sliiy.
The announcement wns mado yesterday

that C. M. Hlch had withdrawn from tho
race as n member of the Board ot ICducatlon
on tho republican ticket. This wns a fact,
but the members nt the republican city cen-

tral committee refused to accept tho with-
drawn! and appointed n npcclnl committee.
to wait upon Mr. Hlch with a view to hav.
tug him recnnsldor his action.

Upon a presentation of the caso Mr. Hlch
reconsidered his action and permitted tho
committee to allow his name to stand on
the ticket- Then altogether, the school
board ticket ot the rcpublLauB Is considered
a strong one. nnd without doubt the entire
ULItl'l Vl IIU CIUUIL'U.

More llplp .Veriletl,
Somo weeks ngo Postmaster Kttcr. nt the

urgent request of tho packers, made a
request of the postal department to Install
an additional night mailing clerk In order
that tho packing house business could ho
taken care of. As It Is now. the outgoing
malls closo nt 9 p. m. nud the packers
nro compelled to send all late mall matter

When War is Declare- d-
There will be a great rush for tho

front there wll be many a footsore en-

thusiast- for I) rex U Shooumn doesn't
sell all the shoes if he did there would
be no llMJttlng shoes no soles too light

that Is what makes sore feetwe make
a specialty of welt soles thnt mako
walking easy und a comfort-urn- ee you
wear it pair of welt soles you'll never
wear the others our line of women's
$3.00 welts has variety, style and co-
mfortthe lighter soles In all the spring
styles, too.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cntnlomie Scut Free for file Anklnu.

Oiimliit'i I t c Slim- - lloime.
MIS I'AHXAM STHHKT,

'A Stitch in Tims Saves Nine- "-.

Thlsproveiblal saying yon can apply
to yourself when contemplating tho
purchase of a piano. If you cnll on ua
before you decide to buy anywhere you
will save "something worth saving "
Wo have elegant pianos tu suit every-

body both in price and terms. Look
over our stock of Kimball, Knube,
Krnnlch & Hucli, Ilallet & Davis, Mc-Phn-

Needham and Sehunian pianos
and thereby savo futuru disappoint-
ment. Wo guarantee you absolute sat-

isfaction.
Call up 'Phone 188 when you want.,

your piano tuned, polished, repaired or

moved.

A. H'OSPB,

Cakes, Pies, Gootii- es-

Takes mote skill nnd a good ileal

more time to bake cakes, pies or any-

thing than It does to boll eggs or fry

potatoes "If It wasn't so much bother
I'd bake a cake today"-ev- er bear lhat
In your homo? Uut what's tho use of
bakliigV Von couldn't possibly bake

anything better than you can get at
Iluhluir.s-n- or nny cheaper, cither
there are loaf cakes, layer cakes, light
enkes. small cakes, pies, cookies, bread
and lots of other good things-fre- sh two

or three times n day and perfectly

W. S. P-U-
duft.

&520 FftfMtfl St.

to Omaha. This causes Iticonvenleuce and
so Mr. Ktter was asked to npply for an
nddltlon.nl clerk, which lie did. Should tho
application bo granted, the mailing de-

partment will be kept open until 11 p. m.
and nt slight Increase In cost to tho

In M. I'alrlrU'n llmiiir.
At Odd Fellows' hall this cvonlng nn en-

tertainment wilt be given by tho children
of St. Agnes school In honor of Krln's
apostle, tlreat preparations havo been madn
for tho gathering nnd those who nro to
participate havo been well schooled In tho
parts they are to take. These pupils will
have places on tho program: .lohn Conlon,
It. Corrlgan, J. Fitzgerald, J. Cavnnaugh,
B. Lenahan, James Mc.Mahon, K. Ilnnnon.
James Cavnnaugh, Kd Hynu, James Byrne,
John Hayes, K. Cnhlll, T. rushing, W. D.
Sweeney, C. Onssldy. J. Clark, K. Burns
and M. Conley.

MiikIi- - ,il- - ;nnii.
Mr, Knoor spout yesterday In Lincoln

looking nfter his political Interests.
The prisoners at the city Jail nenrly frozo

last night on account of the lack of. steam.
Street car service wns resumed late In

tho evening nfter tho storm had n ha ted to
somo extent.

Mrs. Oerhnrt will entertain the New Cen-
tury club this afternoon nt Twenty-thir- d

nnd J strets.
Yesterday's storm delayed live stock ship-

ments somewhat, but .i heavy run Is ex-
pected tomorrow.

Miss Carrie Baker of Kldorado Springs,
Mo.. Is here visiting her brother, Henry
Smith of Twenty-sixt- h dud V streets.

Judge Kins had n good run of vugs befoii-hi-
yesterday, but he let them nil iro be-

cause the Jail wns too cold to keep them
locked up.

Oonernl satisfaction Is expressed among-republican-

nt tpti decision of C. M. Rich
to stay mi the ticket and xtand for election
ns n member of the Hoard of

Do you ride a wnocl? Why not rldo the
best? A Be? wheel Is the only kind to
get. Read our great offer to boys and girls.

BronakmE Troches
Promptly Relievo Coughs, Hoarseness,

Throat and Luuc Troubles.
Nothing excels this simple remedy.

WST
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